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ARBOlt DAY EXERCISES.

THEY MAY BE MADE UNUSU- -

PMX.V ATTnACTIVE THIS SPniNG.
--A

Wanting Surrounded ttli an Estra
by lb Singing or Songs ml

at b. ftavv of Fairies Soma
i--- :

'.'' tjeaae van.
ICVmrrlf ht. HW.1

fcrilliJ popular movement has taken a
gj ICaMCV noiu on me

rcwHiliUIIri i or Arnor uay. a no touch 01
i Mhrf contact with licr in one of

K moat beneficent forms and at one of her
Itrvebett aeaaons on that day makes the

t whole world Kin. me aaie 01 ccicdto--
i differ in different states, but all oc--

r in spring and are marked, by schools
'At Wat, with appropriate songs and
. poMOt or more elaborate exercises.

21';.' WHEN IKEtS i IIIM1U TIIK UUiWBIUr.
(.( Much or the nianiim? done on .Arbor
tV. lu nAnltnhl In sll..Ll T,l,-.l- ,,,l.lt.jf IIJ nUNIUIIl'U lUIVIIVUl JUIUIU1 uui.w

i parks anil squares. Jl would ecoiu suit- -
H,able that roadsides should not be nog- -

drive where trees fringe the roadside
and flinc; out their branches to intercept

.,the sun's hot rays rather than along a
Niaucicss ana attsty mgiiwny.

UlUUUl CACIUID tUUJ l".,,. ,. MIsong, followed by mo rccuauon 01
"FJant a Tree," by Lucy mrcouv.

lie who plants a tree
l'lnnts a bopo.

Rootlets tip through fibers blindly grope;
Leaves unfold unto horizons f reo.

Bo man' 111 mutt climb
From the clod or lima
Unto heavens sublime.

Canst Uiou prophesy, thou lltllo trco.
What the glory of ttiy boughs olinll bof

Ho who plants a trea
Plants a joy;

-- rtiutj a comfort that will never cloy;
Every dsy a fresh reality,

lleautirul and strong,
To whoso shelter Inning
Creatures bjitho with song.

If thou roulJst but know, thou happy tree,
Of the bliss that shall Inhabit thou I

Ho who plants a tree,
Ha iJaiitu pence.

t Onder Its green curtalu Jargons cease,
laf and sephyr uiitriinir soothingly,

Sluulows fott with sleep
Down tired eyelid creep,
Balm of slumber dcet,

Never host thou dreamed, thou blessed trco.
Of the. benediction thou shalt be.

Ha who plants a t reo,
He plants youth;

Visor won for centuries. In sooth ;

life of time, that hints eternity I

Boughs their strength uprear,
, New shoots every ear

On old growths appear.
Thou shalt teach the. ages, sturdy trea,

J Youth of soul Is Immortality.

He who plants n tree.
He plants love;

Tents of coolness spreading out above
Wayfarers, hn may cot lire to seu.

Gifts that grow are best;
! Hands that bless are blest;

l&K; riant; ureaocaiiiorusu
lienvcnami ennu iieiimuu mio iiniiu iirt
And his woi It Its own reward shall be,

' KTvt tnn rvmitt mi mlilrpMii nn Rnino
rMibject suitable for Arbor Day, followed
:,'.W the reading of these quotations:

fkf, "There is perhaps no object in tiatutu
',hat adds co much to the beauty of it

PMndscapo as a tree, A trco, indeed, is
5 ' ili hlihcst and noblest iirodiicilon of the

Vegetable kingdom, just as man holds
Vthe highest place in the animal.-- '

.nao a tree a grander child earth Wrs not.
is What are the boasted alaces of man,

forests of Immeasurable extent
sK'WhichUnio confirms, which centuries waste not!
M Oaks gather strength for ages; and when at last

Toey wane, so imiuioous in uecrepiiiuie
'f. Ha inviiit lit u aklrfihuii n'ntt In tlinlt iliuiii a

V IW a isasi sa n vwiiivfln u viilt ss.s uvvuj
SrSa venerable 'twere sacrilege t cseaiKi
0,. The consecrating touch of tlmo.

"witat wouiii inanianu nave oeeu
fe fnrnntK? T.ibi, llin .......nnl.n.l mnnw!hf "- - .V.,..W. ...W ...W

"he wants shelter, ho i:eta it in the forest:
tj-i:- : ;.. i .i... r".n. ,..,. "

. ;
n wains iixHi, mu lurusi in tun ui uui
nals on wliirli ho can live, and is fcrtil- -

Kklzcd by etreauis of crystal water; ho
eft; wants weapons, nnd the forest supplies
fcghim both with bows nnd arrows, and
snieans to maku them more deadly with

Kf Poison, if UesircU; ho wants clothing,
' sou me Bums u inu lujcsi uiiiiiiaia huii- -

&P'r in profusion; nnd ho wants a nafo
retreat iroui cniunea, thu recesses or the
forest supply a secure asylum. Naked
sum ueiensetcss as tno savage appears,

A1"" yet tohiiu nature, in the creation of for- -

K ests, has been more bountiful than to any
t

pother creature. The forest a man a
' primitive abode. ' - -

K o"i i iWr rfft t iw

"S
Mil rrr55-flf- i m

k- KSlSiilrife
' sTnf l J

I0a.NTlNa THE TJtKF.S.
These verses from N. I. Willis' poem

on "The Eims of New Haven," and an- -
i. it,oi aittT Dmr nli,flu tltn liInf In.

l0 J t .!. -1 ... .uwr cscivises, inu miiiu uiuiiuraiu turi
being given out of doom:

$ l There is a softer winding pMh through life.

fe'j Aad drinks Its wayside sters till his heart
feS ' U stilled with Its o erflowln j happiness
Ki'A I Tha chart by w bicb to traversa it Is w rit

.' la the broad book of nature. Tit to hats
Vtl Atteatire and bcllevlnr faculties:

To go abroad rejoicing in the joy
& 1 OfkMHHfnl ,11(1 .ll r.Mnln.1 llilnna.
LcX To lore the voice of waters, and the sheen
w;fi Of ailMtr fountains leaping to the sea;
mirj-'- , to tnrui with 1110 ncn uieiuiy or tinu
MJ IJvlag their Ufa of music; to be glad
i.j la u gay sunshine, reverent In the storm;

Ba To se a beauty In the stirring leaf,
L',' f And and calm thoughts beneath the wbbperlng
fjj tree;
ir' r . To see and bear and breathe the e Idenca
ViL Of God's deep wkulom in the natural nuiIJl

Asa oil, be this remcmbeml I that w hen lild

HlTJIrSta for serener w aLers. vn nuiv vn
:'M' XBtoOod'swiklnoodtemples,andwblleaII

voicuiu nu tuc ueamy 01 uiq woria,
KbmI at Its un wrought altars, and the cup
That holds tha "llvlns waUrs" will be near.

WA The planting of trees immediately fol-- T

lows the indoor exercises. If there be a
Eg large number present let selected ones
f.'rt Mp put the soli on the roots of each tree,
FB ? . 1A- I. --1.. 1 r II.. I. ( l

: sutcrst tm "iiuhu tu 11a iiueiiucu noiiow,v, i - if vmiy oua spauo ueeu va useu, eacil per--
, aoa who takes part putting a shovelful or
ft two of dirt on the roots. The simde may
' , gayly trimmed with ribbons. If the

; t (Mip at the tree planting is small all
way take iart. Let the trees be planted

--i with the following recitations. If it is
I )J ssH'swary or couvr nient to plant other
IC SSaVMStAa tsf JTftaa M.lltaWlA nnl.,liuia lll,pHW" ,nf I IWISVIf UUVIRHWi HH

IJVi

;r"

have to be made!
IStC

t halted at a pleasant Inn
.s I my way was wending

A goklcn af lo was the sign,
1 rom knotty bough depending.

JJlue bit It was nn apple tree
He smilingly received me,

And spread bis choicest, sssetest fruit
To strengthen and relieve me.

Full many a' little feathsred truest
Came through his branches springing;

They hopped and flew from spray to spray,
Their notes of gladness singing.

Beneath (its rhade I laid me down,
And slumber sweet oasemed me;

The nof t w In.l blowing through the leaves
Willi wh!scrs tow caressed me.

And when t row and would have paid
My host so open hearted.

He only shook his lofty bead
I blcwoJ him and departed.

From the German,

ti ntcsoar.
A aon for the hickory treol
While the wind Is blowing frre.

And the golden leaves and silver nuts
Drop down for you and mot

As we pull the nugges out
Krom their crypts with merry shout,

Tho sir Is Riled with ierfumo dUtillod
From the spices of the south.

A health for the hickory tree!
nuiiyh coated, halo nnd free

ForlU flesh is white nnd its heart Is bright
And it laughs with you and ninl

-- C. II. Crandali.

ilt.

Hero as we gather on this festal
To plant the oak, the heir of centuries old.

4T

J'-l-l 'rrriv, ,
-

THE lfAIUV OP KUXSIIt.NK.
Tlie oak of warrior kings and courtli'ni gay,

Of airy dryads nnd 'ho age of gold,
What war scenes rise-w- hat navies dark and

grand,
With peaking otra and serried shli'Ms and bows.

What Ttomau roaiH Itli banucrivl eagles snued,
And cooled with shades of xtident lulstletoeal

We plsnl the oak trro-op- on here the mold;
Tim violets break while thrushes Hutu and sing.

Earth's new msdo vesture let th spaile unfold.
Wo plant the oak tree in the breath of spring.

Tho sun w III find it, and the April rain,
Th) jocund June, nnd summer's wandering

wind;
Life's resurrected mwera renew again

Tlio emhrj'o nak, ami naturu's clialu unbind.
Adapted from HezcLlah Ituttcrworth.

Oh, tenderly deepen the woodland glooms.
And merrily snny the licochcs;

Ilivatho delicately the w lltour blooms.
And the pines rehcarnr) new siieechcn;

The elms toss high till they touch the sky,
Tale catkins the yellow birch launches,

Hut the tree I love nil the green ood nbovo
Is the maple of sunny branches.

t t who will stngot tha hawthorn In spring,
Or the Into leaved linden in summer;

There's a word, may lie, for the locust tree,
That delicate, stranga now comer;

licit the mnplo it grow s with the tint of the ros
When pain are the springtlma regions.

And Its tow era of flamn from afar proclaim
The advance of winter's legions.

Charles U. 1). Roberts,

v rivK.
(What Longfellow wrotoot two pines J

Like two cathedral tow era, them stately pines
Uplift their fretted summits tipped with cones;
The nrch beneath them l not built with stones;

Not art, but nature, trnco.l these lovely lines
And carved this graceful nrabrsquo of vines.

No organ but the w Ind hero sighs and moans ;
No sepulcher conceals a martyr's bones;

No marble blihop on bis touib reclines,

Cnterl the pavement, carpeted with leaves,
Gives bock n softened echo to thy tread I

Listen! the choir is singing; nil the birds
In leafy galleries beneath the eaves

Aro Nluglugl I Mm ere thn sound Iks fled.
And learn there may be wonOilp v ithout w oiiti.

rbotograpblng n Cannon Hall.
An astonishing feat recently nccom-pllsliifsjtl-

taking of an instantaneous
photograph of a cannon ball leaving the
mouth of a ship's gun, Tho Illustrated

VIMssrWJ'iSSssw&esS
LEAVING TIIK CANNON B MOUTH.

American publishes the picture as a con
tribution from its artist now with the
United States naval squidron of evolu-
tion, Tho rapidity of its flight males
the projectile look much larger than it
really is.

Feasibility of Handsome Wnter Towers.
"Tho advantngo of making water

works, pumping stations and water tow-
ers ornamental will Ik generally con-
ceded in till intelligent communities," So
wrote Mr, Henry O. Moyer, editor of Thu
New York Luginecring and Iliiilding
llecord, homo time ago in announcing thu
ojiening of a competition for designs in
which these btructures feUould be treated
with architectural skill. Moro than tifty
responses enmo from all parts of the
United States, and cash prizes were
awarded to the four architects who were
thought by the judges to have united
most successfully thu demands of utility
with the lines of beauty. Sotno Miipiis-in- g

revelations were made us to the jkis.sI
hility of adorning ugly iron cylinders
w itli graceful garb. The first prize went
to a Milwaukee competitor, whose design
displayed an octagouul casing of stone
for the cylinder at once handsome and
imposing. It may be accepted as the
chief lesson of the contest that water
towers can Ik) made enjoyable additions
to the landscape for nliout the satno sum
It costs to put up the unsightly sttuctuies
at present in vogue.

A Itomaikahle Prophecy.
Itcv, Alexander Lamb has written a

pamphlet which is rather remarkahlH,
seeing that it comes from thu hands of a
minister. It is entitled "Daughters
Who Prophesy," and advocates remov-
ing all disabilities on account cf sex in
the church, and letting women have
freely the Bamo rights men do, to preach
and hold church ofllces. He says it all
artificial restrictions are removed, then
women will find their own place ir the
churches which they do more than any-
body else to keep alive, whether the
work be healing, teaching, prophesying
or "speaking with tongues," as in thu
apostolic day.

-

Lovers of olives may be Interested In
knowing that the fruit will be an ex-
pensive luxury this year. Short crops
are repotted In Spain, Franco and Italy,
und it fs said that Libia olives will ad-
vance from 50 or 00 cents a quart to 73
or 80 cents.

LUXURY IN A LOCKUP.

how pnisoNEns have enjoyed
LIFE IN LUDLOW STREET JAIL.

Soma of tha Kotad "Financiers" Who
Farad flamptuontljr Tlblod the Hart la
rust Times Tlia Unswerving loyalty of
a Female flarvant.
A prison Is a convent without Oed;
Poverty, chastity, obedience Its precepts are.
The man who wrote these lines never

heard of Ludlow Street jail In New York
city, or ho would have modified Ills po-

etical statement to n considerable de-

gree. Tho liars and bolts of the place
have held fairly well In the case, of poor
debtors, but recent developments would
seem to show that pcoplo with plenty of
cash have been able to get out whenever
they desired; that Is at least temporarily
and under guard of a well feed oOlccr.

Tho fact that serious abuses existed
within the walls of the prison, and that
the wealthy Inmates had many privi-
leges denied to their impecunious neigh-
bors, catno to light recently through the
medium of two investigations, one un-

dertaken by The New York Herald, di-

rected toward the workings of the jail,
and the other by n committee of the Now
York Btalo senate, directed toward the
general management of the sheriff's of-

fice. As a result, Warden Keating and
several subordinates have been indicted
by it grand jury for extortion, the ac-

ceptance of brihes nnd other offenses
ngalnst the laws.

Ileforo the cxjwsuro enmo which re-

sulted in the arrest and removal of Keat-
ing and the rest of the accused ofllcials
the two liest knoun prisoners in Ludlow
Street jull with Henry 8, Ives and his
partner, Stayner. A littio over a year
ago these two men made one of the most
sensational failures of the ago. They se-

cured control of the Cincinnati, Hamil-
ton and Dayton railway, and upon their

LUDLOW STIIKET JAIL.
"business" methods lieing revealed "went
to smash" to the tuuo of $20,000,000 lia-

bilities nntl very few nvuilablo assets.
Tho legal proceedings instituted ended
in their being held to answer for their
mimleedsin bonds of $250,000 each. They
could not llnd sureties, and for fourteen
months were supposed to be living thot
lifn of ordinary prisoners nt Ludlow
Street. In March of thisycarthonmount
of their hall was reduced; they secured
liondsmcn and walked out.

The testimony of Ives, which lie gave
reluctantly before the senate investigat-
ing committee, indicated that ho and his
partner had not suffered much from their
long Incaiceration. Hut the privileges
they enjoyed had cost money, and lots
of it.

For permission to remain out of jail
three days under guard until they had
arranged their privnto affairs they paid
$1,000. Board in the prison cost them
$250 a week each; use of the parlor, 10nn
hour, anil permission to go to a funeral
accompanied by a deputy, $.10. In a
general way, nnd counting one thing
with another, Ives swore that his meals
end privileges at Ludlow Street jail cost
him $10,000 n year. "Lodging," ho add-
ed, "was thrown In."

Slnco Ludlow Street jail was erected
In 1803 it has had several noted pcoplo
for "guests" whoso records more than
match thoio made by Ives and Stayner.
lloss Tweed was the chief among thehe,
though at a later date Fish and Ward,
who ruined (Jen. Grant, enmo near
wresting from him his bad eminence.
All of them fared sumptuously, but
Ward perhaps best of all, for, besides
material comforts, his nature demanded
urtibtio nutriment. Ho occupied tno
rooms on the ground floor, magnificently
furnished with lounges, sofas, ottomans,
carpets and a piano. That the outside
view might harmouizo with the elegance
of the interior, ho caused n flower garden
to to laid out beneath his window.
Ward's iartner, Fish, got along with
less gorgeous surroundings. A fellow
prisoner who kept n diary wrote of him:
"Fish bus not got a lamp yet. Ho pro-
bers Ixirrowlng to buying," Tho same
chronicler in a later ertry oxpreased ad-

miration for Fish's nerve: "Tho old man
had just been sentenced to ten years in
state prison. Some one wishing to sym-
pathise with him said:

" 'Mr. Fish, 1 am 6orry to hear of your
sentence.'

3 W llnSasMait&&S

--"--s

ONE Or THE CELLS.

" 'My dear lmy,' replied Fish, 'do not
mention it. I have been u fool nnd I
must Miller for it.'

"Ho gao McDonald a bunch of flow-er- a.

I hate bomo of the flowers. He
shook hands with every one before ho
went down stairs."

Of quite another eort than nny of those
mentioned, but eipiallv famous in her
way, was IleoUy Jones, who went to
Ludlow Street jail for contempt of court.
Ilecky was the tyo of a faithful servant.
On his deathbed her master told her that
disputes nbout projierty would certainly
follow his dissolution, nnd dtow from
the willing woman the promUo that she
would not reveal family matters nlTect-in- g

the threatened litigation.
Tho law suits came, ilecky was called

nsu witness and told the judge she would
not answer the questions put to her till
the day of the rosuirectiou, Tho judge
was compelled to older her incarcera-
tion, and wliiloin jull she was the heroine
of the hour and the recipient of every
attention from aristocratic ladies who
were delighted to honor her loyalty.
Sho never told what she knew, but in
duo course of timebecurnl rele.ise, de-
spite her contumacy.

As mentioned More, Ludlow Street
Jail was built tu 18C2. It was, nnd is
jet to a certain extent, it debtor's prison,
but people may be confined there for
other causes, such as of
alimony, contempt of court, breach of
proml.--e and offenses ugaiusttho United
States laws In the way of illegal use of
the mails and the like. Thero are sixty-tw- o

cells in the jail arranged in three

tiers, all above thn ground noor. ine
latter Is devoted to the reception room
and apartments which In former days
were parceled, out to wealthy "guests"
who could afford to pay royally for their
accommodations.

F0KTS OF TIIK 3IAUMEK.

SCHEME FOR THE PRESERVATION
OF RELICS OF EARLIER DAYS.

Tha Influenea Hack of the annate Itllt on
Tills Subject Is Tliat of the Maume
Valley Honumental Association Au

Chapter of History.
(Special Correspondence.

Cincinnati, April 8. The introduction
In the United States senate some days
ago by Mr. Sherman of a bill calling for
an appropriation for the preservation of
certain old forts along the ilaumee river,
and for the erection of monuments on
tile sites of those already destroyed to
make room for the spread of the cities
that have grown up around them, opens
up an Interesting chapter in the history
of that part of the old northwest terri-
tory. The influence back of the hill is
the Maumee VallcyMouumenUil associa-
tion, nn organization with headquarters
at Toledo, whoso president is Itutherford
D, Hayes, who was elected to succeed
the late Chief Justice Watte, who was
president at the tlmo of his death. Tho
secretary is John C. Ix-e-, of Toledo.

Tho vice presidents are Hon. H, S. ltoh-ertso-

Fort Wayne; Hon. 8. II. Cutely,
Delta; Hon. It. C. Immon, Toledo. It.
II, Mitchell, Mautnee, O., is treasurer.
Other officers are Hon. Thomas Dunlap,
Toledo; Daniel F. Cook, Mautnee; J.
Austin Scott, Ann Arlier, Mich.; Asher
Cook, rerryshttrg, O.j Samuel M. Young,
Toledo; lteuhcn II. Mitchell, Maumee;
Joel Foot, Tontogany, O.; F. I'. Kandall,
Fort Wayne, and Foster It. Warren, Syl-va- n

la, O.
Tho association has lieen engaged for

live years in efforts to secure possession
of the most important historical points,
such ns forts and battle, grounds in thu
Muttmeo valley, nnd to have them marked
hy stlttahla monuments. It has been du-

elled that the following nro worthy of
commemoration: Fort Industry, the situ
of Toledo; Fort Miami, near Maumee
City; Fort Defiance, at Dellance; Fort
Meigs, near IVrryshurg; Fort Wayne,
nt Fort Wayne. Ind.; the battle field of
Fallen Timliers, near Watcrvllle, O., and
the old burial ground on I'ut-iu-U.i- y isl-

and, in Lake Erie,
Of these Forts Industry, Miami, Defi-

ance, Meigs nnd Wityno and tha battle
field of Fallen Timbers were strategic
KjntH or points of defeuso or offense in

the ictorious campaign of "Mad An-

thony" Wayue against the Indians In
1701, and nil figured conspicuously in tha
war of 1812, Their location IsconeCtly
indicated on the following map:

""ih SI n

(- -h f Duiuu j?
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MAP OK Till: MUJJir.K VAI.LI'.V.

Afler the defeat of (Jen. St. Clair, Nov.
i, 1790, the Indians, inflamed hy hatred
and encouraged hy hiicivbws, committed
the most outrageous depredations and
the grossest barbarities on the settlets.
Unsuccessful campaigns against them
only stimulated their carnage, nnd in
17H3 den. Anthony Wayne was charged
with abating it.

Hu was n cautious soldier, who waited
for advantage and then made liold dashes
for victory. His great vigilance won
him thu iKimo of "Black Snake" from
the Indians, mid the vigor of his lighting
when ho was ussuicd of the advantage
nuother of "Hurricane." For the same
trait ho had long been known as Mad An-

thony. Gen. Wnyuo advanced from Fort
Washington (Cincinnati), to Fort Green- -

ille (Greenville, Ohio), w hence ho sent a
detachment to take possession of the
position lost by St. Clair. This s ac-

complished and a nuw foit built called
Fot t l'ecovery. Wnvno then continued
his adinuco against the tillage of the
Miami tribo.aud on Aug. 0, 1701, leached
thu coullueiico of the Auglaize and the
Miami of the Lakes (Maumee) rivers,
where ho erected Foil Dellance, giving
it n iiatna nppropilato to the conditions
of its building and destined to peipctu-it- y

in the name of the present citvouthu
site.

Thu traces of this fort nre still well de-

fined. It is situated in the angle of the
Maumee and Auglaize livers, and has
leen subjected to somu injury by the
eiosiou of the waters, which have washed
away poitioiwof thu noithein and cast-e-

salients, and tha point is slowly
It is proponed to mink the spot

by a grauitu monument, with a suitable
Inscription, for which it is estimated
..'.iWOuill lie Bufllclent.

From Foit Defiance Gen. Wayne, un-

der Instructions from Washington, of-

fered the Indians peuce. In a council of
Indians, LittluTnrtle, a chief who is said
to have been possessed of statesmanship
that would have won him fame in diplo-
matic circles of Luroieau courts, advised

His counsel were overthrown
hy thu younger chiefs, who hoisted of
previous ictories.

Tuitlu cautioned tliem against the r

that the Father nt Washington
had sent against them, but they were
obstinate and voted for war. Gen. Wayne
advanced and pitched his camp near
Water ille. Thu next day (Aug. 20, 1701)
hogavuhattlu to the Indians, whoueio
intrenched iehiud some high trees that
had been prostrated by ti tornado, w heiico
the name of thu Battle of Fallen Tim-
liers. Tho Indians were oerwhclmingly
defeated, and Gen. Weyne putsued them
several miles, even under thu guns of the
Uiitlsh Fort Miami.

Gen. Wuj ue passed by the fort of Mi-

ami, then gai risoued by the British, and
moved down the river to the mouth of
Swan creek, where hu constructed a mil-

itary fort, which, owing to the industry
of his army in itsconstructiou, lie named
Fort Industry.

This fort Gen, Wayne garrisoned nnd
it was occupied for a number of years.
Its dimensions were about 200 hy 150
feet, ami its site is now In the busiest
part of the city of Toledo, at the in-

tersection of Monreo street nnd Sum-
mit aenue. All trace of it wns long
ago obliterated, hut the fact of its loca-
tion nt the point indicated is preserved
in the designation of a block of buildings
named Fort Industry block. It Is pro-po-c- d

to mark the (.pot hy the erection
of a grauito monument with a suitable
iueciiptiou. If the city will gio the
privilege for thu use of tha street corner
for the purpose, it is estimated the mon-
ument can be put in position for $5,000.

Fort Miami, which was first established
as a trading post In 1C80, and occupied
for military purjioses subsequently by
the British, and abandoned by them
aftvr the treaty of 1705, is the oldest of
all these historical points. The north-
eastern angle of the work and a nor--

f.ei ' i.wtavl'
teltr -- Mvj ?!i$

Kito--

tion et cacti adjoining curtain, together
l b.l

rortT INDUSTRY,

with the greater part of tha demilune
in advance of the northern front, sua
still in a fair state of preservation.
The river front lias been destroyed. Tha
site is part et the plot of Maumee City,
cccupying nlwut 0 0 acres. Part of
it is orchard. It is estimated that the
site can be purchased for $3,500, and that
a $5,000 monument in granite will suffice
to mark the location of the fort.

Tho area embraced by the battle of
Fallen Timbers is about twelve and one-thir- d

acres, which it is proposed to pur
chase, at an estimated cost of $100 an '

acre, and to erect nt a conspicuous point
n grnnito monument, no as to bring the
total cost within $5,000.

Uion the completion of Fort Industry
Gen. Wayne led his army back up the
river to the village of the Mlamls, and
there, on Oct, 22, a fort having been
completed, fifteen rounds of cannon
were fired and the fort named Fort
Wayne. It was located on the highest
land in the state of Indiana, and this
has given the name of the "Summit
City" to the city now there. Wayno
then returned to Greenville, where he
represented the United States in the
treaty negotiations iu 1705.

A considerable portion of the site of
the old fort belongs to the city of Fort
Wayne, the remainder being now occu-
pied by the Now York, Chicago and St.
Iiouis railroad. Except the well notraco
of the fort now exists, and the part of
the site not occupied by the railroad or
the city streets Is reduced to a small tri-
angle, which Is inclosed by an iron fence.
It is proposed to erect within this tri-
angle a monument similar to those sug-
gested for the other points of interest,

Tho other, two points determined on
for commemoration, Fort Meigs and the
lut-in-Ha- y burial ground, belong to the
period of the war of 1812, when the Mau-
meo valley became again the thcatro et
military operations. Tho hero of this cam-
paign wns Gen. William II. Harrison,
who in February, 1813, erected and es-

tablished Fort Meigs, ten milcsfrom Fort
Industry. Wliilo the work was In prog-
ress an unsuccessful attack was made by
Tecumseh and again in July following.

Gen. Harrison and Tecumseh had first
met fit nrms at the battle of Fallen Tim-
bers, and they met again hero, each com-
manding. Tecumseh is described as "one
of the most splendid specimens of his
tribe, celebrated for their physical pro-
portions nnd line forms tall, athletic
and manly, dignified, graceful, the beau
ideal of nn Indian chief," Tho victory
was witli Gen. Ilartison, and Tecumseh
was killed during this war. Tho outlines
nntl works of Fort Mciga are nearly all
prescrcd, nnd no plow has been per-
mitted to run over the graves of the
dead. It is embraced in the farm of
Michael and Timothy Hayes, who for
the twenty j ears of their ownership have
not permitted nny desecration of the
graves, of which there nro several hun-
dred, almost wholly unmarked. They
contain thu lemainsof those who were
killed in the battle, who died during its
occupation nnd those who were killed in
the attack on the British batteries at
Fort Miami, across the river.

Tho area of laud necessary to Include
the fort and the graves is nbout flfty-fi- o

acres, valued at $100 nn acre. Tho works
themselves are iu such a good state of
preservation as to constitute their own
best monument, nnd it is proposed only
topurchnso the land, erect one large mon-
ument in Foit Meigs, to cost $10,000, nnd
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three others at $5,000 each to mark the
burial places, making n total of $.'10,500.
Fort Meigs was named in honor of Gen,
Meigs, but he suggested as a name for
the village that in after years sprung up
just east the name of l'errysburg, in
commemoration of thu hero of the naval
victory on Lake Erie.

After this victory Commodore Ferry
burled his dead on the island of Putin-B-

ay, now nn important port on
Like Ei ie. Tho burial ground is about
sixty feet from the shore of thu lake, and
iu its center stands a willow tree, the
whole inclosed by a chaiu fence, now in
a fallen and dilapidated condition. It is
included in an area conveyed by J. Do
IMvcra to the corporation in trust for the
public, to insure it againnt obliteration.
It is proposed to erect a new iron fence
and a grauitu monument.

Geo. S. McDowell.

CHESS AND CHECKERS.

Chess problem No. fiO.
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White.

AVhito to play nnd umto in two moves.
ChoeUr problem No. M lly Dr. Bhaeffer,

lllack B, 8, 12, IS, 24.

AMH Is tie!

WhiU-- S. 10, 20, 27.

White to play nnd draw.
bOLUTIOHS.

Cliea problem No .15:

Wiiilu. Hack.
l..IItoy.q 1..AIIV.
2.. 11 mate.

Checker pioblriu Nn .Vi, by W. J Snltli.
Wliite-- d, b, U, 10, 1 1, 1.',, iy. 23, S2. blacU- -1,

a, 11, 12, lb, 21, 25, 2U. Wbiteto play ami
win,

Wblto r.luck.
1..32 to2S I ,l:,t27
2.. 8 t I v u to IS
3,,ltlti10 3,,l2tol!t
J..1U to T i.. U to 17
1..W to 0 o ltolO

THE ASSOGKaVnON.

W. I. Harris Tells About Its
Three New Clubs.

BROOKLYN, KOCIIF.STER.HTRACUSG

DedaetloM Drawn from Their Makcnp as
to now Ttiey Ar Likely to Rank la the

sei Osn. Brlnkar, tl Baddlng Mag- -

NewYork stabs has three teams tn the
American Association one at Brooklyn, one
at Rochester and one at Hyraeuso. When It
was first announced that the Association
would be represented In these cities, there
was a good deal of fun mads of their chances
et getting teams that would make any show-
ing. Many et the jokers seemed to Imagine
that not one of the three cities would hare
any license to aspire to' the pennant or even
to a place in the first dlvUlon. Tha jokers
have since then taken to the woods. Thoy
underestimated the hustling qualities and the
financial resources et Messrs. Kennedy, Pow-

ers and Prnzcr, the rexx;ctlvo managers for
Brooklyn, Rochester and Syracuse.

Manager Kennedy's Brooklyn team will be
made up of Rclrmlngnr, Herman l'ltz, Frank
Bowes and Jimmy Toy for catchers; Jack
Lynch, Htevn Took-- , J, V. rowers nnd several
untrained "kids" for pitchers. Thn hiflvM
consists of Billy O'Brien, first base; Joe Ocr-hard- t,

second base; l'itzor Ocbs.Jihlrd base;
Frank Fennel Iy, short stop and captain, Thu
outfielders am bailey, lVUz and Simon. With'
the exception et Powers nnd Uchs all et thetu
men are known nationally, ami they are
pretty apt to give a good account et them-
selves In the field. Their journalistic man-
ager, Jim Kennedy, has had experience, not
as a manager of ball plajers, but In similar
lines, and is fully cqulpiicd with the qualities
that go to mnko up tlio successful baseball
manager. Tho now Brooklyn club will have
a pretty hard tlmo, because it will be placed
between two fires, and j et I expect to see
Kennedy and his partners make money, in
spite of the handicaps.

In the first place ho has a very good team
and one that will mnko a fairly good fight.
It ought not to do worse than sixth, and may
do hotter if its pitchers turn out well. Sec-
ondly, It will have a twcnty-flv- o cent tariff,
and thirdly, it will have the advantngo of
Sunday games. At present the Brookl)n
Americans conflict twonty-sevo- n times with
the League and Brotherhood, but Manager
Kennedy is arranging certain changes that
will cut down the nimilier to fifteen. It will
be seen that Manager Kennedy's msition
with a low tariff Is not a boil one. Thero are
a great raatiy people In Brooklyn w ho will
not give up fifty cents for a I ml I game; some
of them tiecauso they cannot afford, ami Mime
of them tiecauso they hnvo been in the hjlbii,
of seeing first class ball for a quarter and
cannot or will not understand why they
should glvo any more. Kennedy Is very apt
to l a winner If his team plays good avcrugn
ball, and doesn't drop down to tlio tail end at
the very start.

And whnt has Manager Powers got In the
way of a team at Rochester! Well, one big
argument Is the man who doesn't play, P. 1.
himself, or, asovory one calls him, Tat Pow-
ers, lie is a manager whoso shrewdness and
ability have raised him up from the ranks.
Ho handles players with n skill that produces
great results. Ho has, I think, got a better
team than Kennedy, and is pretty sure to
land thorn in the first division, and possll1y
finish ns good as third. His thrco catchers
are Jimmy McOuirc, the I). J.
McKoough nnd 1). L. Burke. All these are
good men, McGulro being Al. Robert B.irr,
J. J. Fitzgerald and J. Wells will do the
pitching. Tlio latter Is an experiment, but
highly recommended. Powers tells me that
he will prove a wonder, which moans that
Pat has seen htm at work, and that ho has
more than ordinary promise.

Bob Burr wns with Rochester last year nnd
was formerly a League pitcher with the
Washington team. Bob and I were boys

In Washington, where we both saw
the light of day. I can recollect that nt
school ho was a terror on speed pitching, and
ho has i etained the trult. Ho will do good
work for Rochester. s compara-
tively unkuonn nationally, but ho made
good showing at Wilkebarre, and Powers
thinks him u ttayer.

Tho infield consists of Tom O'Brien, Billy
Oreenwood, Jim Kuowles nud Mair I'liillijis,
It Is n good one, and so Is tlio outfield, where
Harry Lyons, "Handy" Orilllu nnd Tommy
Sheiller will look after files nnd chase long
hits. All of those men nro batters of more
ability than tlio average

Rochester this year furnishes n magnate
who will be heard from later if all accounts
are correct. Ho ts Uen. Henry Brinker, p'res-lde-

of the club and the new vice president
of the American Association. Uen. Brinker
has grit, ns his career shows. A native of
Mecklenburg, Germany, ho emigrated to
America w hen a uiru boy. Ho did errands
aliout the docks nnd finally liooaiuo an nttacho
et a butcher shop. Then ho weut into the
produce business and saved his earnings.
Soon ho bought a fctall at the Washington
market ami liegau business for himself. Ho
rondo money, too. Ho still onus that stall
and draws un iueoiuu from ic. During the
war he made a fortune as contractor for
army supplies.

Ho served In tlio state militia as colonel of
tha Kifty-fourt- h regiment nnd took part in
active service. At the cIomi of the wnr ho
commanded an nrtillery company. Ho went
to Rochester nud has become one of its most
substantial citizens. Hu is it director in the
Rome, Watertown nnd Ogdensburg rnllroad;
Is Interested in several broueiios and owns a
distillery for making spirits from fruit. His
wealth is estimated nt a quarter of a million.
Self made men nro tenacious, and Uen.
Brinker may lie rolled on to stick to baseball
a long time and lose a gojd deal of money
before ho crit's quits.

Syracuse will have a team that is in some
respects an Improvement on any it has had
for Beveral years. Tlio now manager-magnat- e

there is Oeorge K. Frazer, a young man with
lufticieut finnnclil lacking to carry out his
plans and an abundance et nervous energy
that makes such a slow man as Von der Alio
limply shudder. Mr, Frazer is entirely new
to tinsohall, but if hustle and energy will iu
ho ought to do so. Ho has this team to help
doit. (Irani llriggs and Put Dealy, catchers;
loth good ineu. Bnggs made n good show-

ing at Worcester nud Uealy has been a Na-

tional league catcher who one time was
classed iu A. Toby Ljous, J. T. Keefe. Dan
Casey, Bud Ramsey and Joo MeCsbo will
look after tha pitching, and they will render
a good account of themselves. If Casey's arm
Is nil right ho will be one of the stars of the
Association. Lack of courage only killed
him as a leaguer. McQ.iery, lb.; Clnlds,
8h.; Joo Uattln, ob., and McLaughlin, s. s.,
is the infield, with Fred Ely, W d. Wiight
and Mike Borgau hi the outfield.

Taken altogether, Now York state is well
represented In tlio Association. This year no
one of them can be expected to fluUh better
than fourth or fifth, it is their first
jour, and because Columbus, Ipuisville and
the Athletics have well organized clubs

Itli very stronj tennis. Tlua clubs, ascon-liilered-

p iper, ought to lliiUh oao, two,
three. The teams aio;

Columbus O'Connor, Bligh and Munyan,
catchers; Qastright Easter and WIdner,
pitchers; Lehane, first base; Crooks, second
base and captain; Riley, third base; Ester-da-

short 6top; Doyle, McTamtnany and
Johnson, fielders; A, C. Buckeubergor, man-
ager.

Ixmlsvllle Jones, Phelan and Ryan, catch-
ers; Ooodoll, Strattan, Elirett, Keenan and
Hart, pitchers; Crewton, first base, Taylor,
second base; Raymond, third traso and cap-
tain; Tomney, short stop; Hamburg, Weaver
and Wolf, pitchers; Jack Chapman, manager.

Athletics Robinson and Collins, catchers;
M. Ktlroy, Bauswlne, E. Smith, Esper,
Seward and McMabon, pitchers; O'Brien,
first base; Bowers and Fitzgerald, second
basa; Lyons, third base; Helpin or Wagner,
short stop; Kappel, Welch aud Purcell, field-

ers; William Sharsig, manager.
What St. Louis aud Toledo will do is at

present an unknown quantity. Both clubs
have promising teams. Toledo has the best
of the two. Indeed, Toledo's team Is liable to
hustle everybody. Personally I wouldn't at-

tempt to place them anywhere, because there
are only tno men on the team I hsvo ever
seen play ball. Here it ts; E. E. Rogers and
Harry Sage, catchers; Abbott, F.C.
Smith, Cusbman and Bprague, pitchers; P.
WrdB, fint Un (captain); Nktjolsxjn, sao--

BheuwsAKJftUtV tlu.br. y
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Chris Von der Ahe will (too battle with
this team: J. J. Adam aed Fraak Weak,
catchers; J. Fuller, E. OuuslMrWn.SUvwttt,
B, Adams and QltMoger, pitchers; A. J,
Bcott, first bass; W. Kiutbtnaa, cob4 bate;
.Fete Sweeney, third base; Harry Foliar,
short stop; Roseiaan, Duffee and stcCaVthy,
fielders; manager, Chris himself.

HANDSOME NEW BONNETS."

OLIVE HARPER WRITES OF THE
LATEST STYLES IN HEAD WEAR.

The cSownU.t Ones Are Said to Be tko
Moat Becoming, anil They Are Cortalalf
tha Moat Btill.h A Frotly Msw CouesO
Described.

(Special Correspondence.)
New York, April 3. Llko Tennyson's

lnook, the bonnet goes on forever, and
though this season it is not exactly Reek-

ing new heights to surmount, it still
maintains its own wltt regard to price
nnd becomingncss. I must admit that
I don't think the lower shapes of this
season half as chio or becoming aa thoaa
we were all abusing so. Still, when you
happen to see a pretty face surmounted
by a wrcatli of tulle and blue forget-me-net- s

just the color of a pretty pair of
eyes, vou nre about ready to give iu that
the present styles are certainly not ugly.

IIUAIIT DltKAKKUS.
The newest and perhaps the most sty-

lish of the bonnets are the crownless
ones. They have a Bort of twisted coro-
net of tulle or crape, lace or velvet,
somewhat in the form of a horseshoe,
leaving an open space through which the
hair shows and where the fancy comb
stands up aggressively. Strings of rib-
bon to match tie under the chin.

Many of these crownless bonnets have
the whole front made of smalt flowers
like daisies, buttercups, lilies et the val-
ley or forget-me-net- s or small rosebuds,
and the strings match the color of the
flowers. These bonnets will be more
worn in theatres, et receptions, for car-
riage and church than on the promenade,
though they are not prohibited there
cither.

Ono lovely bonnet lias n foundation of
pink silk lace, rising in puffs quite high
nbovo the forehead, ami nestling among
the puffs of lncc nnd under the sprays of
apple blossoms is a small blackbird. The
strings nro of black velvet ribbon.

A very handsome bonnet for a matron
was shown, made with a full bandeau of
prune colored velvet.This stuck full of
littio gold nnd jet pins. The crown was
open, only covered with dotted net, the
dots outlined with gold thread. There
was a lace butterfly, wired stiff and
worked with purple chenille and gold
thread, and prune velvet strings. The
whole is n rich and elegant bonnet, and
must have cost the milliner as much aa
$2, so that the price, $23, was really quite
reasonable.

Chip, in black, brown, dark blue and
beige colors, nro very fashionable for
young ladies, nnd they are of every im-

aginable form, only that they have rath-
er low crowns. Ribbons, feathers and
flowers nro nil used as trimmings, and
all are in vogue. Hatpins are really
quite objects of art and handsome enough
for brooches.

Transparent hats of lace will lie very
popular, as, indeed, they ought to b,
being light, cool nnd most becoming.
The frame is made of wire, over which
is drawn a single thickness of black net.
Tho lace, which can be plain Brussels net
or dotted or figured lace, is then shirred
on loosely over crown and brim, the
edge of the brim having cither a double
rufllo of net or a gathered fall of figured
lace. Strings of lace or tulle are fastened
to the back and are brought down in
front to tie. The trimming of flowers is
thrown carelessly on the crown and al-

lowed to fall forward in a natural posi-

tion.
A pretty new caprice is to have a home

toilet or tea gown made of jet .black
China crepe, with the front of pale pink,
blue or cream crepe. Tho novelty con-
sists in using black crepe for the gown.
It, however, is a lovely, soft fabric, glossy

5Ss.
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nnd rich, nnd it drapes in the clinging
folds that are now the style. The pretty
tea gown hero presented has the prin-cess- e

kick in the black China crepe, and
the front is in shell pink China crepe,
with the edge embroidered in black and
gold. A pretty pink pearl buckle and
Hots of ribbon ndd elegance to the grace-
ful drapery of the front.

I saw another of these new black crepe
dresses which luid an embroidery all
around in key pattern in silver. Another,
again, had a trimming of ruby velvet
applique all around the train and up the
front, which was of ruby crepe. The
material 1ms always beeu known, but it
now takes the place of a now discovery,
as it lias never been made up into gowns
before. OuynTlAnrna.

The Dllllcnlly of Concealment.
The world is generally considered a

pretty big aggregation of land and water,
but it doesn't seem large enough to fur-
nish a man with a hiding place.

Frank McGowan, one of Thoruai
A, Edison's most vnlued assistants,

and it was thought that ho
hud la-e- foully dealt with or met death
by accident. His family and friends
mourned him until the other day, when
they were shocked to learn that he was
living in the United States of Colombia,
under conditions which showed that it
was not his intention to return.

whereabouts were discovered
by one of thasu. "mere accidents'1 which
often disarrange the best laid plans of
men who, for some reason, desire to con- -

foal thamselvoa


